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In the last decade pla.-."tic surgery has undergone a
a basic vascular supply of the muscle. The muscle is the
remarkable evolution and drastic changes. These
carrier IlJ the skiTl and fa/..
changes are based on an understanding of newer
The basic idea of flap surgery has been expounded in
conc'epts llnd newer principles, which have totally
defects of the lower extremity which after trauma or
revolutionized the fip.ld of plastic and reconstructive
tumor resection, resnlt in amputahon of the extremity.
surgery. The i.mpact of such principles and conecpts
Now with mo~ of these defeds, flaps are utilized to
have already spun off to other su.rgicaJ ~ialtie.~ such
complete the coverage of exposed or devitalized bone
as orthopedic surgery, hand surgery. urological
alld the patients are able to walk on the reconstructed
surgcry, and neurosurgery.
extremity without the use of any prosthesis. Other
Hi.octorically, plastic surgeons have always evolved
parts of the body, such a.~ in head and neck surgery,
their ~pecialty by developing newer techniques and
tipper extremity surgery, similar principles are
principles and passing them on to other surgical subtlt.i.lized. Another area where mll5culocutaneous flap
specialtil.'S. The best example of thi.~ b the development
surgery has proved to be the must advantageous wa~ in
of skin flaps and skin grafting techniques for the full
reconstruction of the breast after a radical
thickness graft which now almost every surgical
mastectomy. A new frontier was also opened with the
specialist utilizes. The surgeon or specialisl does not
principle thnt the omentum can be moved on it.~
now have tll be dependent on a plashc surgeon to apply
va~ular supply and almost every rnuscle in the body
these techniques. When recently asked, "how do yOll
which has a major or minor blood vessd can be used
define plastic surgery in the 80's?", the President of the
now as a rotation flap to be utilized for coverage of
Americall Society of PI ast i l: a ml Rec()n,~t rllctive
defects. The same muscle can be used by using
Sur~ery said ··plastic surgery is sonnd clinical
microvascular techniques (lnd transferred from one
judgement, meticulous surgical technique, and
place to ~Ulother in the body and the particular major
e.xploring bold, new frontlers. We nre looking forward
blood supply is reconnected by microvascular
in the 80's for development, and spread of these bold
anastomosis. The muscle basically ads as a carrier and
new frontiers."
skin and fat is utilized for the coverage of the defect.
What are these new frontiers? Ba.~ically the new
The mlL'.de that is transposed having reinnervation
frontiers can be Ii~ed as follows:
after transplantation wi.ll atruphy from disuse. bllt it
(1) Museulocutan<.,"Ous flap surgery
\vill have served its purpose by tbe time it is completely
(2) Mlcrosurgery
atrophied, hecause the .~kin and fat used on the
(.3) Craniofacial Surgery
muscle will survive and producc complete coverage
(4) (Plastics) in Surgery
of the defect.
(.5) Pedi atric PI a.~tic Sllfgery.
Microsurgery
Musculocutaneous Flap Surgery
tyticrosurgery is the art and science of utiJizat ion of
For thousand~ of years, plastic surgeons followed the
nn operating room microscope in the perfonnance of a
dogma of Taglia{."osi where hesa.id, "when you do your
surgicaJ procedure. The operating room microscope is
flaps, you shouJd not touch t)le muscle," therefore all
used ba.~ically to SL~ vessels or nerves that are nol well
flap surgery and flap physiolob'Y was based un skin and
visualized with the nakeel human eye. Through these
fat Oaps. However, Ralph Gurr of New York violated
techniques developed multiple specialties related to
this old dogma when he demonstrated on his
the field of microsurgery. In microvascular surgery,
anatomical dissections that t.he blood-flow from the
small vessels can now be moved and utilized to
muscles to the skin is regional. Therefore by taking the
reva.~cuJarize areas of the body fo,. which. for many
muscle with the skin and fat producing a museuloyears the only treatmenl was amputation.
cutaneous nap, the blood now is preserved. This
Mlcroneurosurgical utilization of the (lperating room
new surgical concept produced a eomplete evolumicroscope calls on the neurosurgeon or the
{jon in the coverage of skin defects and utilization
neurovascular surgeon to visualize areas that were not
of flaps, particularly in the lower ertremlties. Most of
visualized before and that enhances the safety of most
the rotated. tran.sp~, and advanced flaps depend on
operative procedurf'_s. Al the same lime nerves in neuro
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ana~tamosis became more delicate by utilization of the
new principles. The Zeiss operating room microscope
series provides the state of the arl instrument for u<;e in
the operating room. In plastic surgery, the OPMl
6-P-H and OPMl 7 are ba.,ically utilized in almost
every hospital around the world. Other smaller COJOpan ies have in trod uced thci r opera ti n groom
miscroscopes, but they do not reach the state of the art
that the Zeiss has achieved.
Operating uoder magnification ha~ also introduced
a new era of surgical manipulation. The Zei.<;s series
also utilizes magnifying glasses with wide angle lenses
which are similar in power to those utilized in the
microscope alone in the early 70·s.
Flaps now can be moved from one part of the body
to the other. Nerves can be anastomosed, small vesseL~
can be pUl back together, tumors can be resected, and
so forth. As a result, instrumention has developed
which can be well utilized while working W1der the
microscope. SutllTC materials have been developed by
the bac;ic suture L'Ompany, some of which are smaller
than the human hair. All of these techniques produce a
super .~;pecializatjon by themselves. A surgeon who i.e;
starting a practice, and is interested in using these bask·
principles in hi.~ practiL'e. will have to spend e~ira time
beyond an accredited residency to be able to understand ar d utilize the.se new techniques.
Craniofacial Surgery
Craniofacial surgery, 115 a /lew frontier, is now 15
vears old. It was :;tarted basically by two surgeons in
Paris and Boston, and now Centers around the country
utilize their principle for this surgery. In brief,
craniofacial surgery is surgery on the upper part of the
orbit. By definition, craniofacial surgery means
operating in and around the orbits, on the hard osseous
frame work. The surgeon .~hould be adept in
harvesting bone graft~ and he should also be adept in
utilizing intracranial as well IlS extracranial technique--:. The intracranial techniques sometime require
toe assistance of a neurosurgeon and that
neurosurgeon should be well experienced in handling
pediatric neurosurgical problems, as similar problems
do arise in cranioFacial surgery, because of the
magnitude of these operations. The pla.stic surgeon
should be prepared to have training beyond his accredited residency so that he will be able to handle
t.hese complex p~oblems. The impact of craniofacial
surgery ha~ been extremely strong on two aspects of
pla.~ic aod reconstructive surgery. The first one is the
impact on trol/ma and pmt trOl/mafic dejormitj~' or
what we call acquired deformities. Whereas the
number of congenital malformations are decreasing,
the number of acquired craniofacial deformities is increasing. Most of these patients will require transfer to
a center for their treatment and a team is designated in
each geographic area of the collnt ry to handle these
difficult and intricate problelfL~. TIle second va.~t impact that this surgery has is on cosmetic surgen).

Understanding the relationship between the osseous
framc work and the soft tissues in the faL"" allows the
Tl'..'Com:t ructive surgeon to be abl~ to Tt.'constitute, pull.
attach. and anchor various areas of the face that have
sagged with gravity into the bally structure thlls
rr~~enting" those structures from reforming the acquired deformity that we see, particularly in elderly
palients. New diagno.~lic measures have also been introduced and these diagnostic mea~ure!i allow the
surgeon to unden.iand the deformity sufficiently to
develop preci~e planning tcchniques prior to going into
the operating room. Most of these techniques relate to
the cumputerized demographic techniques that are
available either directly or by reformative computer
ac;sisled technology.
(Plastics) in Surgery
For quite some time plastk-s have been uc;ed in
surl?:ery and by plastics we mean biomaterials or
material.. that are inorganic. In 1984, there ares/ill indications and contraindicaliom to the use of such
miltcrials. There is no ideal biomaterial that can be used in the human body. but there are material.. that
(;orne dose enough to ideal. in the pr~nt state of the
art, and can be utilized comfortably in patients
undergoing reconstrllctive and plastic surgery. For example withollt the use of silicone gel bag.;. it would be
extremely hard to reconstruct a patient, when an
ablative procedure has been utilized to remove a
breast. diseased with cancer.
Ne\~'er biornaterials are being introduced all the
time, but because of the strict rul~ of the Federal Food
and DTlIg Administration. far fewer new materials
will be i~trodllced in the forthcoming ten yt'ars. Most
likely some of the existing biomaterials will be refined
and 'reintroduced again. Use of comnination of grafts,
which means utilizing the biornaterial to contollT. act
as a carrier, or completely fill a space of a missing part
in the human body is with IL' to stay. Unfortunately,
this is an area whl~h is often abused. It i<; very hard at
this point to convince the practicing surgeon that he
cannot just walk to a shelf and pick up material and
put it into the human body. There are indications and
contraindicatiolls to the use of these materials.
Understanding the principle of biomateriaJ...,
understanding the biology. the biophysics of these
materials by the rccon.~tnleti\'esurgeon is far more important th;n just making a simple Cllt and placing the
materials into the human body.
Pediatric Plastic Surgery
Pediatric plastic surgery is emerging as a field by
itself. It is very important for the surgeon to recognize
childhood diseases, birth defects. abnomalities,
tumors, and trauma.
Most of the children have to be treated in a different
way than an adult. The physiology. the
pathoph ysieology, the react ivi ty, the fluid requirements, and the anesthesia requirements are completely different. What ha~ now emerged from this
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hasic understanding is better rehabilitation. perhaps
not only one more acceptable, but one that gives a far
superior result than we achieved for many years
previollsly. A pediatric plastic surgical approach to the
problem gives a patient a more basic rehabilitative
course that will allow the patient to get into the regular
tract ,,,,Uhout any further abnormalities. Most of the
pediatric plastic sur!:pcal problems, because they involve thc patient's milestones, growth and development, achievements, and future understanding.
necessitate the need for the parents to get involved
directly with the rehabilitation. This team approach to
the problem is emerging as a basic necessity in the 80'~
when caring for pediatric patients. cspeciaUy with
facial deformities. [n the patients who are born with a
severe congenital deformity it is important to m<lke the
parents understaml that the treatment docs not end
when the sutures are removed in the surgeon's nrfice
and the patient is discharged. FoUow-up. monitoring
gro\\oih and development is most important. Monitoring the patient's functional assessment i~ necessary
every six months to a year in order to have proper
rehabilitory care for these children. The guided
growth techniques in surgical manipulation are very
important factors in the care of these patients;
especially the ones with facial deformities. In the guid.
ed growth. the patient's growth is a",isted every few
years surgically. Whenever lack (If growth in certain

areas i..~ hampered greatly by a birth defect. radial-ion
therapy. preo;ence of a tumor. trauma, elc., surgical
ac;sistancc is required.
ConcIlISion
ThllS to conclude: the field of plastic and reconstructive surgery ha~ undergone major changes in the 80·s.
The education of the plastic and reeonstrnctivc
surgeon is an intricate part of medical education. His
approaches to the compl;('ated problems are extremely
important. In the education of the young generation of
Sll.rgcon~ '::l-.:) _.e ueveloping new careers, it is imperative to have p;..Istic surgery as an intricate part of
their education. This to enahle them to see the ('han~es
in plastic surgical techniques and in order for th~m to
understand and approach this complex problem rationally. This is also important so that they may
understand the differences between a reconst ruel i ve
surgeon. a<; the one who deals basically with the fUllction and appearance. rather than one that deals \l,1th a
life threatening situation, a situation which rarely
presents itself to the plastic and reconstructive surgeon.
Rehabilitatiun and rolling back inlo the regular tracts
in society. of a patient that needs plastic and
reconstTuctive smgery. is as important as saving the life
of a patient who ha~ a life threatening situation. Interaction with the other specialties allows the plastic
surgeons to formulatc a tcam in all a.\-pect.~ of the
surgery he deals with.
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